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The following ticket \v:is handed to the edi- Is
tor of the Press ana Banner yesieruay auui-

noon:
''

"The pleasure of your company is solicited j'
to attend a Party, to be given by the Students I
of the Abbeville .Mule Academy, at the Mar-; |
Khali House, November 2S, 7 o'clock, P. M. j (

SKNIOR MANA(iKHS.
W. *W. Belcher, J. G. Wilson,
J. C. Calhoun, J. T. Robertson,
\V. M. Hadden, H. J. White. I

.T.T. Lyon, .
A. M. smith, |:

I. K. Livincston .las. K. Cot bran,
J. W. Livingston, s. C. l>eBruhl,
L. L. Martin, W. A. Lee,I s

.I.G.Raskin, W.C. DavN,j,

.1. W. PeiTln, M. T. < >wen,
A.A.Williams, A. Paul. 1

JITNIOK MAXAUKIt*. Is
W. H. Belcher, W. D. McWhorter, jr
.1. H. Belcher. J. McBryde, t
R.N.Chatham, Geo. White. l
(J. A. Douglas, J. W. Wardiaw,
J.C. Haskell, c, Wardlaw,
J. Martin, C. Hughes. |}
Abbo iHc C. //., Xov. '12. KV». | |

The mere reading of the date and tlie names
of the managers of that party suggests a ser- '

mop more eloquent than anythiug which we 1

might write.
Of the twenty senior managers, fifteen arc

dead. Four, J. F. Livingston, J.T. Robertson,
James S. Cothran and W. A. Leo, remain with '

ns, while L. L. Martin lias found a home in
the distant West.
Of the "junior managers," <;. A. Douglas,

George White and Cicero Hughes are all that ^
are hero to day. W. H. Belcher, J. H. Bel- i

cher, R. N. Chatham, J. W. Wardlaw and ('.

Wardlaw are dead. .1. C. Haskell, J. Mar. J
tin, W. l>. McWborter and J. McBryde have

other homes and live away from Abbeville. (
And so it Is, of the thirty-two of t he flower j

and pride of the young manhood of this little (
community in 1S56,only seven remain with (
us to-day. ^

In their survival, the new generation has

honored them, and the young men of 185'» are a

the leading citizens of to day, to whom we (
look in confidence for safe counsel in all j
the trying ordeals through which we may be v

called to pass. t
Of the dead we wouiu spcaK in terms 01 n»c r

and respect. Their high character in civil t
life, and their deeds of daring amid ilie j

scenes of ^nr, command our love and admiratioD,while furnishing a hcritageof which v

this people is justly proud. t
These men may be said to have been the

Abbeville of 1850, and each and all looked
forward at that time to long careers of honor
and usefulness. Hut death has been busy,
and only a few are living to-day. *

\V. M. Haddon, A. M. Smith, W. C. Davis, t

M. T. Owen and R. X. Chatham were stricken c

down amid the exciting scenes of battle, and a

thus their lives were sacrificed on the altar ol I

their country. Important and honorabk I

commissions in the Confedearate army hac! t

been confided to their keeping, and they <

commanded high rank among their com- <

rades in arms. I

J. C. Calhoun perished on the boundless
waste of a storm-swept prairie, with none to <

minister to his wants, while others yielded <

their lives to the last great enemy in various (

ways, yet, of the life and death of each, a dif- 1

ferent and a heart-touching story might be
told.

Tlie Industrial Scho#!^ ,

To oor sister fown of Greenwood has been i

xV awarded "the Baptist Orphanage. Greenwood i
v* {Hedged money^to.seen re it. Now, what arc 1
we doing to get tho State Industrial School? ij
Abbeville ought to have it, and can get it n

easy enough at even a less cost to lis than |]
was the Orphanage to Greenwood. t<
The location of that Industrial College at

Abbeville Court House would do more for n
tliis village than any number of prospective t>
or possible Railroads, and yet, so far as the j
Press and Ranner knows, no eflort ts lieitiji «

made to secure so valuable a prize. If th<
SUl,000 of the Del.a Howe estate was offered,
we feel quite sure that the Siate would acceptit on terms si in liar to those on which the
Clemsou bequest was accepted, and estab u

llsh the Colleee at Abbeville. s

If the £3i),0ii0 of the DoLa liowe estate was n

Insufficient to;secure it, the ;tov n might easi- 11

ly supplement it. with additional money. 1

We have no | more interest in this- o

matter than any other citizen. We
have no axe;to.'grind. We only call atten- u

tion to a rarejopportunity to confer a lusting !

benefit upon the town and to secure great «

jjood to f»ie individual citizens. The general 1

opTHToJLts, that we need something in the '

way of a College or school building, and if we v

eould put up the needed structure and offer
It to the State we might get a College, the
maintenance of which would come from the
puhlic treasury. j.
| The town of Abbeville would seem to be the c
natural place to locate the Industrial School \
and as the DeLa Howe school would have c
to be moved but little in coming lo Abbeville t
it appears that this is the most Inviting t
place for it. But if Abbeville does not want

| it, then is there any reason why some oi n
the other towns of the County should not ap- ^
ply for the DeLa Howe estate to help build a

college for them?
Tlie opportunity is a rare one, and the importanceof early'actioM cannot be over estimated.Abbeville County should get the In- r

dustrialjsohool. If Abbeville village doesn't ^

want it, then its importance should excite t

the efforts of neighboring towns. 1
We believe the IndustriallScbool should be

secured for Abbeville village, but if we concludeto do nothing, then we should help the
other towns in the County to get the treasure,
which we do not covot. '

By alljmeans let Abbeville County have the
Industrial school for women. We feel quite
sure that;wlth the I)eLa Howe estate added J
that some of our townscau get it.

Our List. I
The publication of our list last week was J

gratifying to our friend*, many ot whom have ,

spoken to us in words of congratulation.
! »« t«-» tiitime we have hud everv reason

to believe that the plun of publishing the 1 isi |
its a good one. It .settles all questions as to
a tual circulation, and it further settles ail!
doubt as to the character of the list, and
makes known the sections to which the paperis sent. s

The circulation of a newspaper nmy be <

said to be a testi'jionial as to tiie intelligence *

of the various neighborhoods of the county, 1

and the publication of the list furnishes \

the names of many of the best citizens '

wiio look to the true educational interests of
their households. In this day of railroads,
telegraphs, schools and newspapers, there arc 1

few families who can atford to do without a ,
newspaper, and we are glad to believe that '

the Abbeviile people subscribe for a large I}
number ot newspapers. The political upheavalof last year has done much to en- I

courage newspaper reading, and very many j1
persons now tube from twice to four times as j
many papers as they took betore, while iuuI- j
tltudes who never took n paper before, are:

taking at least some of the "organs," or alter

having (ireil of them, have subscribed news
'

papers.
'

h. JVo More Iliiniile Bracclrh. j t

Congreus has passed a law making the de-| t

f.iclng of caltiufor the manufacture of jewel-, ,

ry a misdemeanor, and providing its punUh.
meat t»y a tine of ?!<*». iiangles are made oi"!
coins which have to be defaced in order to}
get them on the bracelets, and Jewelers are

refusing to tiike jobs to which Ktirh a heavy i

penalty js attached. j <

III 11II.HMWKm...rfWj.i.B..iMMBl

Cut Him Cndcr Build.

Sheriff Rowan, of Columbia, swore out
warrants last week against Superintendent1
I'albcrt^of the Penitentiary, and Ed I tor (ion:aiesof the State, to require them to keep
he peace, lie, the sheriff, believing that a perionaldifficulty might occur between them
>ecause of certain publications, which each
lad made in reference to the other. SuperinendentTalbert gave tlie bond without qnesion.Editor Gonzales resisted on thegrouud
hat there was not sufficient evidence against
lim, to authorize the Trial Justice to require
lie bond. A jury was demanded, and Editor
!.-«l"» nnl.Mllloil

As the State seems to bo under the iinpresiiouthat this is the first ease that lias h:ipicnedin South Carolina where a party,
igaiut whom a warrant was sued out to re

Itiiie him to tind sureties to keep tlie peace,
lad demanded a trial by jury, we quote beowthe lads of a case which occurred in Ablevillecounty several years ago.
We are also informed that the Supreme

'curt had years ago to settled the question
hat a party had a right to demand u trial by
nry in such eases.

(»n the Kill day of June, IKS."., Jesse M. Hall
ued out a warrant before Trial J ustice M. !'
>eHruhl against Ell Martin. Granville Marinand Hampton Martin, based upon an asaultandthreats of violence for the purpose
>f requiring said defendants to tlnd sureties
o keep the peace. The case was tried before
['rial Justice DeHrnbl, and a jury composed
i-.n r M TTnrvnv Wilson (i. H.

doore, I'. IJ. Speed, J. G. Edwards and L. K.
'owie.
The Slate was represented by Col, <>. T. Cal*
loun and tlie prisoners by Lt-Oovernor
Eugene H. Gary.
After taking testimony and arguments by
wunsel the case was snbmitted to the Jury
,vbo returned a verdict of "not guilty," sign

dby .1. < '. Kdwards, as foremnan.

The BaK'inan Matter Again.

The Hateman matter it seems has been revived.It was stated last nigh t that. Govern
u Tillman had issued instructions to the atorneygeneral to enter suit against \V. G.
IJatenian, the ex-treasurer of the penitentia
y, for the recovery of the alleged shortage In
lis accounts..Columbia State.
If we are not out of order, may we not ask

governor Tillman to order an in vesication
nto the facts as to whether any of the Coun

,y Treasurers except Abbeville, ever account;dfor the bills of the bank of the State

vbich were tendered by the C. <fc G. railroad
md other tax payers for taxes several years
ii:o. Did the Treasurers of Oconee, Anderson,
Jreenville^auiens and Newberry ever make
ormal settlement for such bills.if such bills
vere ever tendered to them, or eitner 01

hem? We of course know nothing of this
natter, but we asked the preceding adminl.sratlonseveral times about this very mater.
If Mr. Bateman is to be pushed to the wall,
vhy not, let us know liow It Is with the CounyTreasurers ? Treat all alike, Governor.

The Cumberland Gap.
Our delegates who went to Charleston last

veek failed to secure any substantial aid for

he road which would give usdircctcommun
:atlou with the city, and which would give
l new outlet to Atlanta and the West,
t has been the dream of Abbeville for years

o have a new route to the city, but Chariesonseems indifferent, and the lukewarmness
>f that city has a chilling effect upon thos<

>f us who would otherwise be enthusiastic
or the connection.
If anything is done it will have to be done

,y the people along the line, and to build

>ven forty miles of railroads is a big job for

ountry people, very few of whom have much
noney.

>"o "HowlerV" Among Tliom.

Our respected contemporary, the Augusta
-IirOniclc, seems? to think that we have set al

east a portion of our subscribers to "bowing."Not so, beloved. On our subscription
1st are the names of a large per cent, of tiniestpeople of Abbeville county, and tliey
nay not be justly characterized as "how It-is,''
lowever, disrespectful the Chronicle may be

9 them.
Further, respected contemporary; (hey have

o provocation to "howl," even though they
elonged to that species of the animal kinc.0111whose province and privilege it is to

howl" at whomsoever they please.

( real I'.xeileiiien t.

A special to the Greenville News Informs
s that the city of Charlotte, X. ('., Is in a

tale of excitement in consequence of the
lurdt-r ofan Italian shop keeper on Saturday
light by a ne gro. The negro struck Ills vie-
im wltli a ear coupling piu.uuu ruuuuu inm

if SSI.
The poli'-e anil tlio militia turned out. The

icgroes congregated in threatening attitude.
,nd great deeds of blood were expected. But
,stlie expected never happens, the violence

nay he considered at an end, unless it should
ledetermined to lynch the negro, ot which
k'o believe there was talk.

Credit.
For some unaccountable reason many newxtapersare very sensitive about receiving
redit for even ttie smallest paragraph.
Vliile tills newspaper would always give
exchanges full credit for all that we use of

heirs, yet we sometimes unintentionally we
uil to do so.

When exception is taken at the oversight,
u-i. iiiniviifipi' snecinl nainsnot

o oH'eni) a second time oa that score.

.Shot Ills Assailant.

Alston Chiles was shot by Calvin Woolidgelast Saturday night. Chiles went into

.Voolridsje's house and attacked him. During
he fight Woolrldge secured a pistol and shot
lis assailant. Woolridgo Is iu jail

THE POLL LIST.
£iiPrcctic Effort* of Auditor Itrarilcy
to HlNcliarer His Outy Faitlifully.
Auditor liradley publishes this week a competelist of the poll tax payers ot Abbeville

,'ounty. He does this for public inspection,
n the hope that every good citizen may aid
tim in making the list complete. He says
le wants to enroll the name of every citizen
vho is liable to pay poll tax. hut in the disihargeof this duty he will be largely indebtidto others. Without the help of friends it
sa matter of Impossibility for him to enroll
he names of all who should pay.

TIES, SPIKES AND RAILS,
The A X. in Speeding Us Way

Toward Atlanta.
The tracklayers having gone far across the
»avannah, \vu see and hear less of the work
>l building tli«- Georgia, Carolina and North

riirailroad, than we did when the work was
routined to the limits of Abbeville county.
It was reported that the track-layers were

viHii 11 four miles ol Klberton lust Friday
light, and it was reported Monday evening
hat tiie road lias been finished to the corpoatelimits of the town.
Klberton is fifteen miles beyond the Savani.'ih.From Klberton to liroad river it is
welve miles. Traeklaying will be pushed to
he river, when the newly laid track will be
surfaced up" and made ready lor the trains
vhlle the bridge builders will put up the
ridge.
Passenger trains will probably run to Kl-|

icrton in about a month from now, though of
his we know nothing.

TO BE ORDAINED DEACON,

lulcrPMliiis Krrvlcrv to tic Held in
(lie ltii|itisl Cliurell.

Mit. \V. I). l!.\itKsi».\i.K will be ordained to
he deacousbip of the Abbeville I Jap! 1st
dinrcii next .Monday nlgbt. Rev. 1. M. Aler:er.pastor <»f 1'endIcton Street Clinrcli, Greenrille,will i>reael) tbcsermon.

Hkv. J. fi. Mkmi'IIII.i.. or Moorebend, (Jn.,I
s visiting bin brother, tien. It. It. Hemphill,
d'tor of tlie Abbeville Medium.

j

... v

EVER ONWARD AND UPWARD.

fircoiMvootl'M Victories nnJi Green- j
woo<l's Expectations.The Baptist
Orphanage.Prominent Workers
Tor t.oori.Cotton Mills.Clratleri
Schools.Pretty Women an«l Pretty
Flowers.Religion, ami Other
Things.
We are having delightful weather.typicnl f

spring days. \\ o have had hut few April
showers.the heavens must have exhausted d
themselves last month. a
A great nviny NiranK^rs and home people

have heen coininir and irolmr the past week. c
Mrs. t'arrie McGhce anil family left SaMir- a

day to visit relatives at Belton. <
Mrs. V. Martin, well known here .is Miss

Mamie Perkerson, was upon a short visit to 0
Irleuds. -She left .Saturday for her home in
Donalds. d
Mrs. Morrell, wife of the foreman of the cottonfactory, arrived last Monday.
Miss llattle Cartledge is visiting in town. C
Mr. Henry Miller, of Anderson, spent FridayIn town. t
Mrs. .1. K. Euhanks, of Augusta, was the

guest of Miss iiessie tiibbes Friday and Sat- c

urday. c

Col. .las. I'. (Jibbes is up on a visit to his .1
family. a

The -liev. Mr. Forrester, ol Darlington,
preached In the liaptlst church Sunday morn- v

Ins; and evening. He is the guest of Dr. J. C. 1
Maxwell. &
At a meeting of the Baptist congregation

pnriilnno hliimltlU mnmlllV It WAR TP- f
solved that the committee would recall Rev. J
.Mr. Hundley,of Johnstown. They have assuranceof his acceptance this time. S
Mr. Tom Walker was up to see bis family \

last. week.
Mrs. A. Rosenberg went to Abbeville to vis- t

it rich relatives Thursday. t
.Miss Sue Kitchen, a charming young lady

who has been visiting Miss Lizzie Kerr, left \
for her home in Wlnsborongh Wednesday, r
Her friends regret her departure. t
Owing to the absence of the llev. M.Mat- I

thews there were no services In the Presbytia c

rlnn church yesterday. a
Mr. .1. S. Marse and two children returned It

Saturday from ft very pleasant trip to Madi- I
son, Kla. Owing to his wife's sickness his c
visit was somewhat shortened.
A capitalist was here last week from Mary- c

land with an eye to future investment, lie i
seemed very much pleased with Greenwood, c
The stock holders of the Greenwood Build- t

ing and Loan Association held their fifth an- r
nual meeting last week. The treasurer and r

secretary report each share to the worth )
§89.84. (
An important meeting of the stockholders t

of the Greenwood Cotton Mill will be held
here on the first Tuesday In May. President i
W. Ji. Durst earnestly requests ft full attend- (
ance.
We said last ween tnai we nopeu auu uo- «

llevcd we could chronicle the news that t
Greenwood had secured the orphanage. Our i
lalth has been richly rewarded, and we are
proud and happy to say that the committee c
could not have decided upon a more suitable c

site for it. A committee trom Columbia will I
come here to-day to settle important matters u

concerning the orphanage, getting deeds, tl- v

ties, etc. The institution will be kuown as «
the Corrie Maxwell Orphanage. In honor of t
the deceased daughter of our esteemed ex- t
Senator, Dr. J. C. Maxwell, iu recognition of n
ills magnificent donation. t
Work is progressing on Kalrview l'ark. The t

Spartanburg Land Company is beautifying e
that part of town to euhance the value of the t
building lots which they will otter for sale on f
the 22d. The Newberry band is engaged to t
discourse sweet music for the occasion. A r
crowd is expected, and we hope it will be a t
gala occasion. c
Miss Daisy Waller returned this morniug c

from New Market, where she has been visit- I:
ing relatives. n
This is the season of the year to re-pot

plants. The ladies have been quite busy with
their flowers lately.those taken out of the T
pits are looking fresh and beautiful. 1

Mr. Connor was in town last week, looking
after the Interests of the proposed new bank.
Greenwood can well support two banks. '

We hear of other houses to be built soon.
The Itev. M. Vass will preach in the Baptist

church Sunday.
I'rof. Geo. liodges, Dr. M. A. Bailey and It.

G. McLees, are appointed delegates to the
State Convention of the Y. M. C. A. at Charles- H
ton. They will leave this week. This worthy |]
mvior i« flmirlfchiii" here, and the association r
lias now 112 nuim s enrolled. (.
The band of King's Daughters here will

give an entertainment at Mrs. F. F. Dunbar's j,
next Monday night, 20th inst. for the benefit t
of the Thorn well Orphanage. A very inter r
esting programme is being prepared, reclta- s

tions, music, etc. Aduiittance free, and the
public are cordially invited to attend. Vol- \
untary contributions will be gratefully re s
ceived.
M. W. Harper, an enterprising merchant of

Lowndesville, with Ills family, are here visitingills sister, Mrs. J. C. Nickels. Greenwood i
would gladly welcome him as a citizen.
The meeting in regard to the free graded

school of Greenwood held last night, was an a
entire success. Arrangements were completedfor the purchase of the Female College c
with all its school lu in 11 tire. F.

I

SACRIFICE OF TWO VALUABLE LIVES. :

}
. » .

A Kick From Old Iunil>liii--i:<Iitor
Itiuliani.Kiiccess of Agent Unllo- 3

hii.v. Uock Hill. Preaching and '

I'rriicliiiii; --- Itepoi'tcr'N (Jriiorfnl U
|»c>n.Tlie Editor's Just I'rlrie.

1 >lrK WKST, S. C., April 12, IS!*]. =

Wo are having line weather.
Mrs. W. K. 1'eli is visiting Due West.
Mr.and Mrs..I. IS. Homier and Miss Josie

attended 1'iosbyiery. '

Miss I Joyce and Miss .Stevenson, two young
ladies who are to talu; an extra course in the
Female College, before going to Mexico as
missionaries, have arrived in town.
A very large audience was out at the A. II.

church on Sabbath to attend the nartlciput- N
ing in the Nacrement ol the Lord s Supper,
tjuile a number from dill'erent potions of the
county was present.
The Chicago and Cumberland Gap road Is 2

kicking again. We would like to know Just l1
what'Old Tuinblin" is going do this time.
We want and must have a road. If this one n

Is not coming than we must look for a differ- e

en t connection.
Kditor J.T. lJighsun.of the Gaston iaGazett,

X. C., lias accepted a position on the Cliester
F.nterprise and will move from Gastonla to
Chester. Mr. liighaiu married a Due West
lady. He is a brethern-in-law of Col. W. I<
.Miller, Ol IIIC .-YUUCVinu nur, uuu i» gnnju.nv.
of KrsUlnc.
The Second Presbytery has Just adjourned.

The meeting took place at Due West. Thirtyonedelegates were present.a very full meet- >
injr. Kev. K. Y. Pressly, ol the Mississippi £
and Alabama Presbytery and Kev. J. A.
My its, of the l:. l'. church, were received into (i
this Prtsbytery as members. v
.Mr. Johnson, of the 1". I'. church, was also [

received as a student of theology. The next i
meeting to be held at Woodruff, S. This
was ii most enjoyable session. ci
Mrs. Morrow, of Verdery, Is visiting Mr.

Lou Morrow's family. a
We got home last week after a month's <j

canvass for the College. Found the weather (.
bad anil the roads worse. The people respond- v
ed well to the call, and we made a good many
new acquaintances. Did some good work for o
the A. It. Presbyterian. We are going to have t
a college building that this county will be t<
proud ol. We will expect everybody to be at N
the dedication.
We sloped over a while in Greenwood on y

our return home last week. That prince of ti
good lellows, Mr. Ramsey Blake,whocaptured
one of Due West's fairest (lowers, insisted on
our taking a meal willi him, which we did. p
We found Mrs. Prof. Hood, of Due West, oil
a visit there. Mr. lilakc is getting up a name
as u gardener, a Handler ai nnesiocK.a remorand a merchant. As to tlie tlrst, we found
cabbage in It is garden nearly ready to head. *

As to the second, two ot the prettiest cows
we have seen. One of them has given 1- gallonsmilks iu a week and lit.- has just refused
$100 for her. As to the third, he has erected
and Is renting for good prices a number of JJ
houses in the town. As to the lorth, he has *

charge of a line merchant lie business. Ills b
success is fully explained when we say he '

married a Due West lady. Greenwood Is y
building up very rapidly. We notice many '>
marks of it slnco we were there in Decern- 11

ber. Houses are going up on all sides. A 8

number of manufacturing enterprises are h

going up. The factory is being tilled with e

machinery. It was In operation on trial "

when we were there, and was a sight to see. Ie
The inndhlnery Is all IIrst class and will make e

a tine mill when completed. The operatives "

are nearing in and Mr. Hurst Is pushing the
enterprise.
When In Hock Hill wo found an Abbeville

boy that was doing well, and holding the es-'
teem of every one.young Mr. Wardlaw, son
of the former president ol tlicAbbeville Nat-1"
lonal Hank. Air. Ward lav is in the Insurancebusiness with Mr. Joe Koddy. He most
kindly drove lis over tne eny 01 hock nm,'

pointing out the places ol'i merest. We found
til in a nolile young man.i n

Preaching in Due West eonllnupd after f(
Presbytery adjourned. Uev. '1'. \V. Sloan
preached Monday night, and Kev. ! '. V. Press-!
ly Tuesday nichl.
We thank .Mr. T. K. I'olhlll for his graceful J1

pencil point in the I'ress and Manner in our 1

absence. j 1
The printed subscript ion list of Press and ["

P.anner is handsome and a thing of interest.t'j
The prideof tl.e editor of Press and Manner
in this master is pardonable. K. S. (.J.

.- |«'
l;or can mil KQOds Hhrlmp, crab, Sainton i

vegetable#, go to Smith & Hons. !ji
(.'omc hikI sec the ''l'lanct Jr." the finest 'i

cultivator ill the country. Smith A Sous, j*
Coltoil 1'lniilerH anil Onano Distributors !

Several klinlK of the very latest malic can be'
had of NV. Joel Smith & Sons. I j
Smith »v Sons sell the old and reliable j

"Dowlaw" cotton planter. j,
Silk Warp Henriettas, All-Wool Henriettas,!

Hlack Tamlses, lllnck Nuns Veiling, U!nek
i'reuoh Heroes, Cashmeres, sc., <Ia\ 1

FACT AND COMMENT. ]
.owiwloivillp's People, and her Visitors.Nluuioil the Railroad Instead
of out ol' the River.Strange Ntory
About a Corn Planter.New Council.

Lo\vndesvili,k, S. C., April H, 1691. '

Miss Alice Killlngeworth took charge of the
tidge school Monday.
Miss Mamie Nicholson of Anderson came
lAmn YfAr»/lor or»rl * r\t»1» nho niro r\f I ho ennn

,t Mr. W. C. Clinkscales.
Mr. and Mrs. C, 0. Harmon, a bridal couple,

tf Atlanta, Ga., reached here Monday night, (
nd have since been the guests of Mr. J. O.
'hambers.
Mr. J. O. Chambers left Tuesday on a few

lays business trip to Atlanta, Ga.
.Miss Willie LeKoy went Tuesday to Anlersonon a visit to Miss Alice Humphries.
Mr. Joe Trowbridge of Anderson passed
hrough Thursday 011 his way to Elberton,
3 a.
Mr. Will Swift of Elberton worshipped with
ho Methodists yesterday.
There was Sunday School In each of our
ihurchesyesterday. Preaching in the MethxllstChurch forenoon and night. The Rev.
I. T. Heard had the pleasure of preaching to
i lull house at 11 a. m.
Mr. IX E. Carlile of Anderson, for the past
veek or two has been visiting the family of
ler brother, Mr. W. F. Kennedy and other
cinsfolk in this community.
The annual summer's crusade against the
inny tribe has begun. The little boys are
low in their glory. c
Our citizens are now getting weekly, every .>

Saturday supplies of shad. This is a benefit ]
vhich is derived from a railroad. i

During the past weekaconsiderablequan- J
it.y of corn has been planted, and now and 1
hen a patch of cotton. (
There is a farmer living in this section, Mr.
V.V.fi. McOlellan who strongly believes in i
aising his own supplies, ana yet he will j
>lnnt only about one acre in corn this year. I
le now has about llfty bushels of the crop of
orn raised by him the year before last, and t
ill of his last year's crop, so that he now has t
nough corn to do him this year and next,
s there another farmei in the county that 1
:an say as much ? t
There is now tacked up In our post ofllce,

luiloa handsome map or uainoun tans, an
s to-be great city, located, as probably all of 1
>ur readers do not know, at the crossing of J
lie G., C. <fe N. and the Savannah Valley, railoads,between Latimer's and Hester stations,
iboul twelve«miles below this place. The f

iVestern Carolina land and Improvement
Company of Anderson, advertises a big Auc,lonsale of lots, 128 In number, to take place
there on tlio 24th ol this month, there, wolien;and children are invited to attend. f

2heap excursioh rates, granted by the differ!ntrailroads lending to that point. There are
even teen streets and ten avenues running
hrough the city intersecting each other at
ight angles. A large crowd is looked for.
According to previous appointment] an

ilection was held here last Monday, lor town
'ouncil with the following result: Messrs.

R. Horton, II. A. McConnell, J. T. Baxkin
ind James M. Baker, councilmen. There
vlll be auother election for Intendant. We
ire Mich a, peace and order loving people
hat really there is no necessity for a council.
>nt then It is fashionable, and a body had
ilmostas well be "out of the world, as out of
he fashion." It was thought by the voters of
he town, that we, the old council, had done
uougli during its reign to entitle it to re- ,

1 I,oil' nnu Thn 1

lugs have not sis yet been placed at half, eilierfor the outgoing or the incoming adninistratlon.Though wo sympathize with
iio new council, wo bespealt for it, tlie hearty
o-operation and earnest support of all of our
Itlzens, and hope that its newly acquired
lonors may rest so lightly upon it that it
nay be willing to continue In ufttee.

TROLTE.

IEARTS, FLOWERS, ARROWS, ARCHES.

ienutiriil Wedding.Beautiful Bi-ide
.Bea 11 tlfill Church Decoration*.

BcautiiiilSurrounding and Holy
AHsociations.

This morning at ten o'clock there will be
n attractive weddlngatthe Episcopal church
icre. The contracting parlies arc Mr. K. H.
laker, ofSelma, Alabama, and Miss Marie
Jalhoun of this place.
Mr. Baker Is a son of Mr. E. A. Baker, casherof a bank in Selma. He is railroad conractorandisnow engaged In building the
oad Irom Sumter to Darlington, and he is a
uccessful business man.
Miss Marie Calhoun is the daughter of Mr.

V. N. Calhoun, is Ihe grand daughter of Mrs.
1. M. Calhoun of this place.
The attendants will be:
Mr. Frank M. Spann, of Sumter, best man.
Messrs. Thomas Perrln, II. li. Norwood, and 1

I. T. Wardlaw, ushers.
The groommen and bridesmaids will he:
Mr. John Alfred Calhoun, of Charleston. .

ind Miss Lucia McQowan, of Abbeville.
Mr. Louis I'errin and MissFrances Calhoun, 1

>r AODcviue.
Mr. W. K. Delsinr, ol Sumter, and Miss
Eugenia Calhoun Krost, of Charleston.
Mr. Lewis 1). Slmondu, of Charleston, and

41sh Cuddle Calhoun, of Abbeville.
Mr. Henry P. Williams, of Charleston, and

>1 Iss Saldee Calhoun, of Abbeville.
Flower girls: Misses Willlo and Floride

,'alhoun.
Immediately alter (lie ceremony Mr. and

ili-s. Baker will take the train for Darling*
on.
Last night Mrs. S. M. Calhoun entertained

lie bridal party at her home.
The church Is tastefully decorated with ever
;reen and flowers. Immediately over the
ouple being married will be an arch and
uspended from the center of Mils arch will J
e a large heart of tlowers with an arrow

'

mrclng It. J
.ov « ,! .\

SOUTH CAROLINA PRESBYTERY. \
[aIcn and l)olns« ol' (lie Recent

Meelius lit .Mount Zion.

South Carolina Presbytery met at Mount
lion Church. Anderson County, on Friday |
Dili of April. | 1

There was a very lull attendance.sixteen
ministers, and thirty three elders being pres-;
nt.
l-'rom Abbeville county the Riders were as I,
allows: I
Mount Crrmel.C. A. White. <
Willington.i)r. W. K. LInk. U
Greenwood.Joel S. Bally. if
Ninety-Six.G. Mel). Miller. i
Upper Long Cane.F. Ileury. |(
Abbeville.T. P. (iunrlus. j j
Providence.A- G. Basktn.
Rev. J, H. Co/,by of Newberry wns elected
loderator and Klder T. P. Quarles Assistant
:ierk.
Thore are several calls presented by the difurentchurches for pastors. Itev. G. L. Cook ,
ras dismissed to the Atlauta Presbytery, and
lev. W. K. Boggs goes to Augusta to enga«e
11 Mission work.
Itev. Thos. H. Law wns present and adIressedPresbytery on the Bible cause.
Rev. T. C. Llgon with Rev. J. L. Coxby 1

s alternate and Elder J. M. Glenn with El- ,
er Julius K. Bongs as alternate wore elected !'
'ommissioners to the General Assembly, :
i'hich Is to meet next May at Birmingham £
An ailjourned meeting of Presbytery was
rdered tobe held in Walhalla In June, for J
he purpose of forming new pastorates, and I'
o take into consideration the groat work of
ynodical Evangelism.in our midst. '

The .next regular meeting of Presbytery .

rill be held at Westminster on Friday before
lie :ird Sabbath in Sept. '

OLLOWING AUDITOR BRADLEY'S SUG- ®

GE3TI0N. j f
* 11

Us Notice of Intention to Publish t
the Poll llic Signal for Other
Auditors to <lo the Same Thing. ^

TitK Auditor of Newberry is publishing
lie poll list of that county in the Herald and
lews in instalments. The Auditor of Hainp- t
mcounty is doing I ho same thins In tin "

Iampton Guardian. 'i'lie Auditor of Abbeillecounty i>ublitslip.s the poll list as whole
ii a special sheet, which Is printed as suppleleutsto the local pupnrs at Abbeville. BeIdprgiving publicity In this way, the Audi- c
ur is having a large number of copies print- t
d which he will distribute from his own of- C
ee. Our Auditor means to get the name of t
very poll tax dodger. By so doing, he will 1
liable the School Commissioner to expend 4
tore money on the public schools.>

CAPT. WHITE IN NEW YORK. I

no ol° llir I,argr«'Ht ami Hc*t Mor. e

chants of Abbeville is Seen by it j
Metropolitan Ddilor.

Tliu Dry (ioods Chronicle of New Vork t

lakes (lie following pleasant mention of our 1

ellowtownsinan: j j
I j. W. White, of White Bros., dry goods f
nerchanls of Abbeville,S. C., Is in the city f
naking his usual purchases for the spring
rude. lie is one «if I lie largest nna oesi iner- <

hunts of his city. nn<l reports the season as' \

at her hack ward willi the planters; unusual-; r

y laid weather and heavy rains having pre- I
cm « (! planting. Abbeville Is showing
narked improvement and has a new railroad <

iiterlRK its limits. Mr. While is one of the, (
ildest merchants of the place, does a largo n

rade, and hnvs his goods principally In tills ^

narket, where ho has lieen a visitor for l
nany seasons. Wo are always glad to meet I
t merchant of such advanced and prosres- <
ive Ideas, who keeps paee with tho times as
tr. White does. j i

White Urol hers would respectfully a*U the '

itdies to examine carefully their Stock of
)ress (ioods, consisting of (ircnadlnes. Sum- jj
ner Silks, Pine-Apple Cloths, India 1'ongees, :

.1 missel lues, <fcc., «ic.

Black (ioods in great variety and altrael
veoess at WhitelJrolbers. S

/

PHE BAPTIST- ORPHANAGE-1
T WILL BE LOCATED IN THE TOWN OF

GREENWOOD.

In Excellent Rnaril or Tmnteefi Elected,Officers Chosen and Arrangenientn1 milieu ruled for the Enrly
Opening of the Home.

Columbia State.
Greenwoo'l Is to be the home of the Baptist

jrphans of South Carolina.
Yesterday morning the committee of tweny-two,appointedjby the last Baptist Assoclalonmet in the First Baptist Church and be:anthe consideration of the offer of the locaionthey had opened the night before.
A n fnll /»rmch!r»rnt.hin If wnn decided Lo

iccept the ofter of property at Urceuvood.
This offer imbraces $2,200 in cash, ten acres

>f valuable lurid, a mortuary title to 470«cres,
iix acres on which is located the handsome
esldence of Dr. Maxwell and a bequest of
ither valuable property. Tills offer ;is by far
Ihe best, presented, and the property is coniideredsome of the most valuable in the
State.
A Sub-committee consisting cf J. L. Vase,

.V. H. Lyles, R. M. Pratt, N. N. Burton and
1.1). 1'itts was appointed to meet at Oreenvoodon Monday for the purpose of receiving
he deeds of the property.
The following were elected trustees of the
>rphanage : J. C. Maxwell, J. K. Durst, J. W.
iprowles, S. P. Brooks. Greenwood; Ed
Jpscomb, Ninety-Six ; H. P. McGhee, Due
A'est: Rev. J. D. Pitts, Laurens; Rev. \V. T.
rluiidley, Johnston; Rev. J. L. Vass, DarIngton; VV. H. Lyles, Columbia; B. P. Smith,
Charleston ; W. F. Cox, Anderson.

Aflinnru nf fho inatihitinn trpro Alppfpfl
is follows: President, J. C. Maxwell; vice>resldent,W. I). Hundley; secretary and
reasury, J. K. Durst.
Tlie Uev. J. I,. Vass wns elected snperlDendent,and his salary fixed at $l,.r>00 per

innum.
A resolution was passed calling 011 the

3aptlst denomination in the .State for 510,000
is a building fund.

LATIMER'S SHORT STOPS.
ipringr.Fruit.Hopes.Weddings--Visitor*.Vineyards.Kinsl'olk

Latimrr, H. C., April 13, 1891.
Spring lias coine at last, and ail the more
mjoyeu because so long delnyed.
Despite our hopes and expectations the

joach crop will be a failure. Cherries, apilesundpears, however, promise an abunlantharvest.
Miss Frances Calhoun of Monterey 1b off to

Vbbeyllle to attend the marriage of Miss
Uaric Calhoun to Mr. Baker of Selma, Ala.
Mrs. Amanda Johnson lias nearly a huuIredyoung chickens. This thrifty home

vife has already been enjoying tried chicken
or the past month.
Our Sunday School was never In a more

lourishing condition. The Superintendent
vith Ills efficient assistant are pushing forwardthe good work ; bolli teachers are takngthegreatest interest, and we have no
loubt tnucii good will result.
Judge and Mrs. Cater attended Presbyterj
n Anderson County last week.
Mrs. I-'annle McJiridoof Mount Carmel vistedMrs. C. G. McAllister last .Saturday aud

Sunday.
Fanners are all busy planting cotton, some

lave nearly finished*
Mr. G. C. Graves lias recently received some

lne grapes vines from the noted vineyard ot
Mr. B.' A. Mlddlelon of Clarks Hill. Mr.
Graves proposes to commence a vineyard
lext fall.
The map of Calhoun Falls is on exhibition

it the depot, one would be interested to look
>vcr the plans of our sister city. The sale of
ots take place the 24th instant. We know of
.evernl parties from Augusta who cxpectto
jurehase.
Mr. and Mrs. Moseley iluckabee of

L.owndesviile spent Saturday with relatives.
Mr. J. F. Calhoun of Due West yisited his

laughter, Miss Carrie last week, on n|s route
o Washington, Ga.
Mrs. G. C. Graves spent several days last

Jn Aninulu fl ml f'lnrkfl Hill
Very few people in town this week farmrsare too busy plodding the weary plough.
Mrs, Edwin Calhoun of Monterey is in

Vashlngton, Ga. visiting iier daughters,
vho are there attending school, PHYMS.

THE ABBEVILLE RIFLES,
le-nrtfaiilzatlon ol' our Military Company.TheOlllcer* and Privates.
At the nnnual meeting of the Abbeville

titles held on April 10,18!M, the following ofleerswere elected I
W. C. McGowan, Captain.
J. A. Harris, First Lieutenant.
A. M. l)u Pre, Second Lieutenant.
J. I.. Perrln, Secretary and Treasurer.
T. P. Cothran, Orderly.
T. Jj. Douglass, First Sergeant.
McP. Cuter. Second Sergeant.
A. B. Edwards, Third Sergeant.
It. L. Mnhry, Fourth Sergeant.
J. L. McMilllan, Fifth Sergeant.
J. 1j. Periin, First Corporal.
T. A. White, Second Corporal.
.1. It. Glenn, Third Corporal.
L. T. Miller, Fourth Corporal.
T. G. Perrln, Fifth Corporal.

I'HIVATKS.

'j. Anderson, W. Anderson,
X. D. Burksdale, \V. \V. Bradley,
N. H. Bullock, .1. \V. Bowers,
\V. T. Coleman, Jas. I'ochran,
iV. It. Cox, J. M. Cardwell,
iV'm. Callaham, F.s. Evans,
il. V.Godbold, M.C. Heath,
kV. B. Hester, Joe Jones,
t). W. Kellar, 11. W. Lawson.
{. L. Up font, Ed. M.-Mllllfli),
kl. O. MeCrackcn, G. II. .Moore,
[j. Pcrrin, \V. F. Perrln,
\ C. Perry, T. T. i|uarles,
\. ltobertson, L. \V. Sign,
loe Scott, L. A. Smith,
'rank Shlllito, Thos. Thomson,

K li. Wilson.
The company expect to nltend the ColumbiaCentennial.
There will bean election for Colonel, Lieut.

Jolonel and Major of the Third Regiment
*. V.T. Infantry on April IGth, 1SU1. The
>nly candidates for the above are Lieut-CololelAil};. W. Smith, for Colonel Captain, .las.
i. Ward law, for Lleut-Coloncl and Captain,
"rank Kvans, for Major.

REVIVAL SERVICES,
» ..

Distinguished Divines Conduct Inter
stilly Meetings »l (lie Methodist

Clinrch.
Revival services arc now being conducted
n the Methodist church at Abbeville. Frilaywas observed as a day of fasting, and
>rayer and the meeting was begun the next
lay. Rev. A.J. Cmithen, the Presiding tellerof litis district, preached on Saturday and
Sunday. Considerable interest has already
>een manifested. A number of persons have
iresented themselves at thealtar for prayer,
tnd three or lour have connected themselves
villi the church here. Itev. Win. M, Leftvlch,of Nashville, Teun., reached Abbeville
his afternoon. He comes to conduct the
ueellng for about ten days. He is the ProvidingKlder of the Nashville District, Tenn.,
'onferenceand Is a talented, cultured and
(lof|tienl preacher. He has held meetings of
vonderful power in many of our largest
lities, and recently at Tuscaloosa, Ala., lie
lada grand meeting. All of every faith:
mine, or order, are cordially Invited to atendthe services.

VHAT IT COSTS TO KNOCK A CONDUCTOR
ON THE HEAD.

^ Negro's Narrow Kscapo From Serioust'oiisrqiicnccs The Good
Work or an Abbeville l.iiH j«r.

A case of some importance, and In which
onsiderable Interest was manifested, was
ried yesterday before Trial Justice Frank
;ook, at Troy. The facts of the case, as shown
>y tiie testimony, are these: On the -1th of
ast March, while the freight train on the A.
t K. railroad was being made up at McCornick,a negro by the name of Charley Ureen
;ot upon the engine and proceeded to tane a

conspicuous part in giving signals mid reteatlngorders. Upon one of Hie orders being
mnroperly given, several of the cars were

lauly Jostled. The conductor got upon the
engine to ascertain the cause. Finding CliareyGreen there lie proceeded to put him oil',
md to kick him. When Charley reached the

,round hi-picked up tworoeks. Capl. Stuart
61lowed hlin for ten or fifteen feet, and overakinghim struck at him with his list. The
icgro then dealt him a blow on the temple,
mocking him unconscious. He remained so

or several days, and was confined to his bed
or several weeks.
Charlie Oreen was then arrested on a charge

>f assault and battery of a high and asgra-1
rated nature,and was lodged in JalI until the
esuli of the assault was known, and a pre-I
imlnary examination could be had.
a finr iirriiniiMit of counsel, the trial justice

hcided thai when tlie conductor followed:
'harley and siruek at htm, he became tlie
igijressor, and that the teallmony would not
varrant him |n hind Ins Charley over. But'
icthought that Charley was not altogether j
(laiuelesK, and sentenced him to jiay the
sosts. ?< which he paid and was discharged.
Frank 15. (iary, hsq. represented the de'endaat,Charley Oreon, James Cothran,

represented the prosecutor, Captain!
Unart,
The probability Is. that that corn Held ne[rowillnot again undertake to take carcof

in engine.

A nice^ dessert; Tlmt prepared Uelatlne u

imith & Sons.Lu dies, try it.
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